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Tension Between England

r. wif We '

IV Woll Hopper li" B""' rea.nn to

lie hlghlv elated over U m.ctws ln

new op.;t, "The CluirUtaii." I ''
reived mi the road. WaahlngU'il 't
ed the ball arolling t the tuns ol I0,-00- 0

a week, a llkta lesull i" achieved

lit Haiti more, an I n H"l''H
beaten the Washington
Oipilmi" in H 1'nlmie.t 'W "1

received with anything lik tli fav.ii

Unit bus been accorded Soimn l

service reformers scored a victoty in
the bouse today. The executive legis

Navkat.
Wheat Walla Walla, OO'I Valley,

63c; Uluiwtem, Olio per bushel.
Flour Heat grade. f:i.30; graham,

I J. Si; super ll ne, f J. 14 Hr barrel.
Oats Choice white, 40tttlci choice

(ray, illMtOe per bualiol.
Barley Feed barley, 133((31; brew-

ing. t.'j.&O per ton.

I tana f Oaaaral iMlaraal tilaaaed
frutei I fee Thriving larlSa

Matea.

The raalry' Apr-l- Crap.
In connection with demand in the

East and in Eimipe for our fruit, we

and France Increased. lative and judicial appropriation bill
was taken up for consideration, and
then, when the appropriation for ths

TlirXDEUELVS FIEKY LANGUAGE civil set vice commission was leached.

Ft. Jaoohe Oil care Rheumatism
St. Jacobs Oil cum Neuralgia.
St, Jacob Oil ctiree Lonihago.
Bt. Jacob! Oil cares Sciatica.
St. Jacobs Oil carta Sprain.
St. Jacobs Oil cares Bruises.
St. Jacobs Oil cures SownMS.
St. Jacob Oil cures (Stiffness,
St. Jacobs Oil cnrva Backache.

. St. Jacob Oil cures Muscular aches.

ratrlotlaa.
Aw, too know, you may celebrate

Christmas as best too know bo,"
said the supercilious Englishman,
"hut yon cawn't come up to the old
English plum padding you know."

"Sir." said the patriotic American,
kith asperity, "our home made, or
till more the bakery-mad- e mince pie

can produce as 6ne line of nightmare
s any English plum pudding ever

boiled." Indianapolis Journal.

MillatutTa Uran. 117 per ton; mid
Schillings

Best
tvans made a motion to strike it out
This motion has been made anmtallv It was Mr, Hop- -dlings, tm aliorts, fit: chop, f 10.00 Kl ' Intent rlToit,

quote from the Oiange Judd farmer In
lejard to the extent of the apple crop:
This crop in the United States is smal-
ler than it lis been since reliable sta-
tistics have been collected. Ilia total

. . tt i'...!,...,'
for a dosen years or mote, but invari-
ably (ailed. But today the opponents

Craaat'a Mala War), at Khartataui

Caltw Katlraaal. supply from the lSiS cmp of the Unlt- -of the law laid-gre- stress on the fact
that they could not get a decisive vole
upon the proposition, and were there-
fore compelled to seek its nullificationLondon, Jan. ia All events seem

in this manner. Even these appealsto work together in European politics
to increase the tension between Great

tattle H III Ha Ht,i,H.
Venice without lt.,u,.,, wonj
fitf Iras plt!iiraiia plnrn

(

lually Is, says the l.ut,m nm,2
And such a state n( arT.iir., mt,,.!,
to lielleve, may evenlualiv mi,,, -- l..
'I-- - 1. I i. "Hll

failed to bring out the full strength of

xr Intention " priwru r.i ni"i."
when he entered upon his ilned
Undoi! icanui licit year. H'lt "The
Charlatan's" drawing pnwer Is so

strong thill bo has changed his plan,
srid will priwenl it instead fi"l
and Klein's first Joint work. "Kl Cnpi-tun.- "

It would jippcnr Irom Washing-

ton, H.iUiiiiom and Hl"ii crilic'sm
Hint Sdr. Ilnpr had discovered Milne

ol fun Hi Dm clurnotci of the wander-

ing f iklr, ah has added tinmen ly u

his popularlly a. a come liau.

A tiMa 'rii ut A'l"'
On !itif t.Un.t (aim It api-l- tiw hl'l

h'lr liit'fii. i.f Inol la r. " I1"

Britain and Fiance. The past week
has brought Madagascar and Egypt 'or

the opposition, though the motion to
strike out carried by a narrow margin.

ward as iuitants just when the mutual to 61. This was in committee ofirritability was subsiding. Even the the whole, where no lecorj was made
most conseivativa observers begin to of the vote. Moody gave notice thattake a pessimistic view of the relations

I'll baa bren twlinl by l'i,,, isfjN'
II. ( 'uuipariaon of tlm Auiijn
of about ISS3 w ith il, n -. ,f ,''
veys m.la In lHli.1 .!,.. u,al t,eBl
antiiial Increaao dining veaukiu.. -- i...t ......i .

he would demaud a record vote in the
house, where the friends of the civil

Rheumatism
Is one of the troubles peculiar to this sea-io- n,

owing to the overworked condition of
the liver and kidneys, which are unahle to
expel the impurities from the blood.
Hood's Sarsanarilla is wonderful! nc

between the two powers. This in-

cludes those who up to the present have

d States U Jf, 000,000 biurvU, as com-par-

itli sotuelliing ovoi trt.tHHI.OnO
barrels last vear and "0,000,000 in the
reooid-hreakin- crop of lNSM. The fail-or- e

is a reaching from the
IVcitt.; eojet to Maine, and in none of
the states il.wa the output of fruit ap-
proach an average. (This is not tru,
however, where the crop is not a fail-
ure). In the great apple states of the
Central West the crop is a I moot a total
failure, although thesituatiou in Mich-
igan is bolter than elesewhere, having
about tno-thir- of the bumper cioe
9f IS88. New York has only oue tifih
3f a full crop. The failure U attributed
to the f.ict that during the blooming
leason there was an excessive rainfall,
which washed out the pollen and pre-
vented proper fertilization by intents,
while a cold wave added to the injury,
ind suliseiiuont moist, humid weather
was veiy favorable to the development

r ton.
Hay Timothy, f9u10; clover, 7

(itS; Oregon wild hay, fit per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, AOoiSSo;

seconds, 45t&0c; dairy, tUidlft store,
35t30o.

Cheer Oregon full cream, lltitlSo;
Young America, l5o; new cheeao,
10c xr pound.

t
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $135(43

per dozen; liuim, 15tK4 4.00; sprnik:,
1.3Sc43; k.h'mi, ftl.0OM(7 O0 for old.

HtiOfia for yuung; ducks, (3.00tt
4.60 vr dosen; turkeys, live, Hvt
16c per pound.

Potato 60($T0(! por Sack; sweets,
3c per pound.

Vegetables Beets, l)0c; turnips, "So
per sack; garlic, 7o r pound; rub-bag- e,

tl (st 1 .85 per 100 miuiiiU; rauli-fiowe- r,

"bv per doten; parsnips, 753
per sack; beans, 3c per pound; telory
70c45c per dosen; cucumbers, tOcptf
box; Has, 3(83 S I' til- -

Oniolia Oregon, 75cc$l per Hack.

Hops IStflHo; 1897 crop, 4ctflo.
Wool Valley, 10 Jo per pound;

Kastern Oregon, btJlJc; uiohair,
36c per pound.

Mutton tiro, beet sheep, Wethers
and ewes, 4c; drewd mutton, 7'n

service law expect to reverse the
considered: the belligerency to be due to ""."il a""! tiiii iriidi. l!l alarntf aie UkliK unil.iial iiMv.I In llil. ail.....

h lui. iv. i mile; and from all known .Im. i,' .I... i .! r i,l liat'.tft- Jtl.l a. insupersensitiveness upon the part of
When the senate convened todav theFrance - and to the unnecessary gruff l,i, h l,Ulh.iViillarllf 4 c.lin -1. i.ta. Ir "' '"'il ! "' "iirin.:.resolution offered yesterday by Hoar. iii.iim.ii.Mi, eiititiipaiinn t l.i'l ilio.i.l.it centuries bus Iwetl lmu(

II. ... ..II.... .11. . lai! l. ImIIvHI. Ill rhll.tlll. n.i i
oess upon the part of Great Britain in
insisting on what aha considers to be ,,, I im iitnu... lltlUlll,(tJi.ii.t II curta alifii.ui a , 'a--i It tari-.l- lall.,

turc It jhii.1i.her rights. tlm (lull lif li.-- e It .!,

cessfui in curing this diea. It nrutrul-ite- s
the acid in the blood and permanent lr

cures the aches and pains which other
medicine fails to relieve. Kemembrr

HOOfJ'S Carina
I America's Greatest Medicine tor rheumat'tta

in tin, ,

tit ili.ntiia.ar. Kit liMii.-.li,- ,t4The past It hours Drought the pub-
lication of Madagascar blue book, which 'I think that the prospect for peace j however, be

calling on the president for information
as to the instiuctions to the commis-
sioners who negotiated the treaty of
Paris, together with all corresponder.ee
and reports relating to their work, was
laid before the senate. Chairman
Davis, one of the commissioners, asked

n.-iti'l-
. t p,

la very good," remarked one Kiirupeait.was followed by a leading editorial in Aiarinriu cuiciiui.-- . i,nl ,.i., ,

the Times denouncing Fiance in lan
Hood's Pills care tick headache. 23 cent. guage so fiery for that conservative

newspaper that Frenchmen are reading 3t fungus diseases. The Ontario crop
ia decidedly short. The crop ol Europe

and 130 centuries will rlapaebrfdisu,
entire Northern Adriulic will
couie dry laud.

t apa fr Ika lll.i,h.
An aitiatio set of pun, I, cnpi (,1,

that it be referred to the foreign rela-

tions committee, but Hoar insisted
that the senate had as much right to

the two together anil are construing
is reported below the normal.them as parts of a deliberate policy in

such in foi tnation as the members ofipited by ore mind. That mind, in Idaho's Miaeral Oulpot.
The mines of Idnlro have shared thsthe foreign relations committee, andthe theory of the man in the atieets. spring Imnlm, 70 per lb.that the president should determine general prosperity of the state. Inis Joseph Chambeilain, the secretary

of state for colonic. Other papers hether tlie senate should have it
Hogs (Irons, choice heavy, $4.33

light and feeders, 3.00t,!4.00; dreMeil,
fi.U0ul3.60 per 100 nin(U.may storm and scold and not be no me resolution was adopted in secret

session. In suppoit of the resolution

every section of the commonwealth new
strikes were made during the yeai just
closed, and many of them have

into promising probities.

"yes," answered the other, "unleas
the oar an. I the kainer get toipmnel-lu- g

ovci Who deserves rredil lor bring-

ing II alHiut." Washington Star.

nturxa-- cixot na trnuo
Hy lwal ai'i'ltratl'ina, --t itirf ratim.1 ri ri Ilia
Uii.-- .l .mi. il ! ih "t li.sra it ijii r i.na

at lorma i.lu. aii.l Ihal I. .

tli.li.l rrlttpil.r llralnrta la rauar-- l bl an B

falnrtlrollilllli'tt vt thi ttoi" ut llnil.t 1.1 II
r it.'., tii.ti lui. ttlitn liiis l"i

.! um liava a riuuWUH mii'l iw luipar
b' itl.tr. an. I a hen II rnlir.if t!.wi

tt. i!i;p.i t. ll.v lasilll, an.l lO.l. a. tl.a ItifUtnma
lu.ii ran t It.rti i..tl aii'l II.U l.il rl .ra.l lit
II a., i lital i.i...itiiin, l.aaf us a ill btl..oiit.
l..rvtv( ; Mni. rat... uul M I a aia
raianli, a ii I. n.. nous t.oi an luiiamad
tih.1ttl.n i.l Ilia hiuri.ii. tutra. ra

W a ll ia On l.ii. lf.l lM.ll.ra hit anf
ta.ni.l Ihaoiratiratiant bv tal.rtll) tbat ran
I,.. I l ciiri-.- l hf Hall 1 1 alarrli t urn. Sarni Urf

sirculari, lra.
f J. t'HKXK Y a tU, TaWJo, 0.

SV.'.it br Pruditia, T.c
Hail', laatllir I'llls ar Ua baat

! prtwetited to the eruiacr lUli.lgh (,,)(,
and Mis. Alfred W. Ibtwooj, 4

;llaw lliver, N. C., Ut Ju.l ',pletwl, tays the Baltimore fillw,

j IUvwi.kI, who ia the dau..iti.f uf (;,,,
(emoi Holt, of North t nmlina, tu
aiHiuaor fur the cruiser at 1 1. a tiro,

.her christening. The cup. si !a
iiiniutwr and weiuh Ion nuarrsim
i tUt-- cup U four inclm h gii at

ticed, but when the Times becomes
abusive, foreigners interpret it as being offered some time ago by est, in oppo-lilio- n

to expansion, Cattery deliveredthe voice of the government. In the
an extended speech.present instance, some Englishmen

rtoatwl U the Roof.
A rather ingenias method of re-

placing the roof of a standpipe was re-
sorted to recently by the water works
department at Napoleon, O. Some
time ago, in a violent wind storm, the
roof was blown off, together with the
upper part of the ladder leading to the
ton. Sine then several plans for mak-
ing the repaii have been consideied,
bat the following was decided upon as
the nioet feasible: The watei was
withdrawn from the standpipe and a
raft was built inside. When the wa-

ter was turned on the raft, laden with
workmen and their Bleneils, was grad-
ually sent upward at the rate of 25 feet
per boor, it lequiring five boors to
make the ascent Hooks and pulleys
were then attached to the pipe and ma-
terial was drawn np on the outside.

will place the same construction npon At tbe conclusion of Cafferv't argu
its utterances, recalling how the Times ment, Morgan announced, on behalf

of the Nicaragua canal committee, theled the "no suriender" ciy over the
Faahoda incident, under evident ia acceptance in modified form of the

The state's mineral production for 1SS8
is 11,639,570 more than it was Ust
year, and 3, more than in
18S16. J. W. Cunningham, superin-
tendent of the United States assaroflloe
at Boise, has made an estimate of the
production ot the state for the past
year, upon which the foregoing com-
parison is batted. The following gives
the actual piodoction for 1SSI7, and
the estimated production (or IS'JS:

ipiration. amendments offered bv Berry before
One fact is certain, public opinion

in Great Britain will not sanction the
the holidays to the pending canal bill.
The amendments were not passed upon
by the senate.

inciii'. in tiiamtitei, reating rtoa IW
dolphins, Whom Mini tutre
fully shout the Ualy of lU inn T
are highly iii.h,., and linnl ,t
gold. They are of the Minn ilaimi
the mat.ive punch bowl ahich ?
prrsi'iile.) la the crmu r by 'ittart
of North Carolina wh' ti ' firt im
Into euniiuiaalon, Tim lulvivh kl

Beef Uruw, top steers, S.B0it3.75
cows, 3.40(ijt3.00; dressed beef,
t(i6l,C per MiUlid.

Veal Large, flt8't'c; small, 7(3

for pound.

Kaallla Markers.
Onions. 85$90o per 100 pound
Potatoes, 3 0 f t.yt 3 3 .

Beets, per sack, 73c.
Turnips, per sack, 60i "5c.
Carrots, per sack, 4S(ifl0o.
Parsnips, r tack, f I.
Cauliflower, 60tj(ll0o per dot.
Celery, 354400.
Cabbage, native and California

1.00(3 1.S0 per 100 pounds.
Apples, 85(i40e per lxix.
Pears, Stagf 1.30 per box.
Prunes, oOc per box.
Butter Creamery, 37c per pound;

ihiry and ranch, lij33c T pound.
Eggs, 30c

government to swerve an inch to avoid
war with France, thinking that if it

MISSIONARY OUTRAGE.

Mr. Deadhinke "llow are you, old
man?" Mr. lintHiut "Bad, vsir bad.
Came near leaving this earth, Why,
t'wtf I..I.1 I....... ..W... 11. ..u.

must come this ia the best time to have
tit out. I 1UVXVS'ow, pis iin.oe

HW-r,x- s mi,!)
UaJ, lt.al.v7,aj)Cathalla Prlaat Bratall Traatad la J.lus.v.i

l.Jt'l.il montl..." Mr. IVadbroke-'V- all that ' T?"' ',"!? C"1."0'Chlaeaa Villas.
Many people give importance to the

issuing of the Madagascar bine book .
A.iiinrai ttiwey s Siiilailioii and II miBerlin, Jan. 9. Letters received here on the A.iatio station.

bad! Why, man, 1 had to give up
initio tha lir.t tuna the l.tn.ll.t l; struck
for lent." Harlem Life.

from Kiao Chou, the German fortified
ilmost simultaneously with tbe quiet
but unmistakable announcement at
Khartoum by the British agent there.

Ttl :M,tU U,KJB
lllcnaw, !.K.Vi,-.;-

In 1898 the gold production of the
state was 13,333.700; silver, M.404,-76-

lead, 3,53,3SO; total,

iHlement in the province of Slianir
Tung, China, give details of an outrage
upon Father Stem, the German Cath

thy AM.- - roiir cttr,
A OoWilFr til Im ahaki.n ttil.i tha ah.wa

Viscount Cromer, in his lemarka to the
shiekhs, that Great Britain has set her
leal npon Egypt. If there was a doubt
in the minds of her European rivals

olic missionary, November 9 last. The At l fill seajMiti your tct r. awollaii, nrr-Vo- ui

ami uto ..ii.f irt.il.li-- . If vuo batmissionary was about to leave Tie-Ta- Cheese Native. I3313',e. niiuritng fi'i l or tnjtil shiir, try AUni'sprovince of Shang Tung, owing to the Poultry-O- ld hens, 13o wr iwund; ithat Gieat Britain intended to fore ,ae. Jt rr.ia and comfort.: inaUa
:loee the mortgage npon which she has

n feeling. Finding him-

self confronted by crowds of Chinese
who were clamoring for the destruction

expended so much labor and blood to
alainij Viiy. Cures swollrn and .wmting I

fef, tii.i.ra and callous p..ls, lirlirmcms ami liuiii .iis . f all pam and it a rrr- -

lam euro f..r t'lullilalna, ttwrating, damp
or friMtcd fa l. W have titrrililrtv thou
sand twtim.inUls Try il (...i.., AuM br
alldniitgiitsaiidahtin .tnra Trial

of the Christians, he took refuse in a
secure, it must have been set at rest by
the utterances of Lord Cromer, in
which the word "protectorate" was
written in large letters, though the
(ovemment's mouthpiece carefully ab

hut, but he was dragged out, his cloth-
ing torn from bis back, and' he was
struck with sticks and pricked with

K.ar Milling ("ompanjr.
A floor milling company, to be

known as the M. M. St a Co., has just
been incorporated at Chelan Kails.
The incorporators are Messrs. R. T.

l unlock, James .Marhll and Ueorge
D. lirown. It is their purpose to at
once inaugurate the building of a

flour mill at the falls, although
but r re I machinery will be put in
at the start. When it is remembered
that at present there is but one flour
mill between Wilbur and the Cascade
mountains, in an area considerably
more than 100 miles square, it will be
seen that the present move means a
large and profitable business from the

while the men performed tbeii work,
using the raft for a platform.

Bids' 8m Cmh for Thaakralnvu.
Mrs. Jackson (indignantly) Yo my

yo' haven't got anything to be thank-
ful fori Why, jess look at Abe Johu-to- nl

Ha bas jess lost his wife by con-
sumption and four children by "diph-
theria I

Mr. Jackson But dat don't do me
any good! Johnson ain't me I Judge.

fader Twi Flag's.
He was a soldier of fortune and a

prisoner of war.
"Come," they said, "sign the !"

But he only shook his bead.
"Sever!" he said, proudly, "but

I've no objections to signing the pay-
roll." .

No, he wasn't in tbe war business
for sanitarr reasons. X. Y. Journal.

If you want the best wind mill, pumps,
tanks, plows, wagons, bells ol all sizes
boilers, enjrines, or perierai machinery, see
or write JQHX POOLE, foot of Morriion
Street, Portland, Oregon.

Eveiyone who gets np an amateur
entertainment says that be will never
get up another. He has a harder time
than the man who gets up a picnic that
is rained on. Atchison Globe.

When coming to San Francisco go to
Brooklyn Hotel, 3JS-21- 2 Bush street.

p. Hif.K. A.l.lrr.., Allrri 8. Win
sicd, Co lt. y, N. Y.

f rttaH l(aa. la I n...
Foi all aodes, from head tu f.mt, R

Jacobs Oil has curative itisljin t
reach the pains and a. he. the huait
family, and to leliiva and tare Uas
prouiptly.

Insuranra agent Cat, I, m ma,
am, but what la your a.e? Mm Anti

junto I liavo arli 33 siitniiiiirs. It
or a lice sgenl-Y- ea, of ohiism; hsl

many times did you st iliem? tl a

C4jo Daily New a A
'lliilTr B tloni, roil liov.

Sow at tturtingante, mill rmi.iv k'taulifnt new li..iiti- - at M. nl.i
M.ilr.i l nunt v, I al , an.) ri- n Jsnati
I'.ih, Addrvas Im it II , ill, l a. i
M ml. i Park, I al.

Anew kind of cloth is llng m

In Lynns from ths down of hens, du

and gitiae, Koveu htin lie l and
of feathers makn rutlier xs

than a square yard uf li.'lil walcrjirf
cloth.

knives and lances and bis beard tornstained from ruing that incendiary
woid. A more definite notice that out. Tbe Chinese threatened to flay

him alive. The following dav. his3reat Britain's tenure of Egypt is pel
msnent could not be asked. persecutors prepared to hang him by

the witsts. Finallr. a mandarin inIn tbe meantime an enterprise of the
utmost moment in the furtherance of

spring CMcfcrni, He; turkeys, 10c.
Presh meats Choice dresnvd liet'f

steers, prime, ; oows, primt
6',c; mutton, 7lis; jajrk, 0tt7u; veal,
6(380.

Wheat Feed wheat. 23.
Outs Choice, per ton, t'M- -

Hay Puget Sound mixed, t'J.OO 3
11; choice Kastern Washington tim-
othy, I5.

Corn Whole, 33.50; cracked, 31;
fee.1 meal, t'J 11.50.

Barley liolled or ground, per ton,
J5ii20; whole, 33.
Flout Patent, per barrel, 3.60;

straights, 3.26; California brrnds,
(3.35; buck wheat flour, 3.75; gialmni,
.er barrel, I3.C0; Wliole wheat flour.

13.75; rye flour, (I.
MillstutTs Bran, per ton, (14;

shorts, per ton, (10.
Feed Chopped food, (19 $31 per

ton; middlings, per ton, (17; oil cike
meal, er ton, (35.

"Tbcaeare remarkably fine biscuits
of yours, my dear," said Mr, North-side- ,

as hn balanced a specimen nn tlm
tips of his fliigera. Mrs, North.i.lo
flushed with pride. "It is at, glK
you to ;iy so," a,H inuitniirl. "Yea,
iudwd," the wicked man went on; "
have rarely seen any so heavy for their
sixe. Cliroi.U ln.Ti.legraph.

terfered in his behalf, but compelled
him to leave the district with a prom-
ise never to return.

Ureat Britain's domination in Africa is
ibout to be consummated. Cecil

start.Rhodes, the and alleged in- - Davit In Baa Frawelaeat.
San Francisco, Jan. 9. The Uniteditigatoi of the Jameson laid, and the Ollta Crop.

A Los Angeln Times man writes"Napoleon of South Africa States torpedo-boa- t Davis arrived
from Astoria, vii Tillamook, and after to his paper that throughout a great

pait of Southern California the olive
is going to England to arrange for
pushing forward the Cape Town-Cair- o

railroad, so long the dearest dream of
taking on coal proceeded to Mare isl
and. 8ho proved to be a good sea boat, No h.Hiuli.it.l U roiiipl. !e n ifli.iut sk

tie of Ids (ariioua Jrt M....n--

crop is this year a complete failure.
At Fallbrook, in Fan Diego county,
the large acreage of olive trees on ths

but owing to the heavy weather alongimperialists. A definite proposition
will be presented by Mr. Rhodes to the coast she did not attempt a greater

l;ed Mountain ranch represents a conspeed than six or eight knots.London capitalists for sn extension of
the railroad from Buluwayo to Lake Tbe Davis crossed out of the Colum

I plirtl Blul hulrwilnil ulliiiuiaiil
j iiiiunrn.ini by all pti) m lain, lvutl
j gleet tins nr. catitr.
I Miaa Mary Klngtlcy, tha ilsriirX

if ChaileS Killgaley Slid the moat l

ous rnihliTii woman explorer, IssaW
Im) roiiteinplating anutlior trip lliiu

siderable production of the fruit,
though neighlruring orchards are bar-
ren. Beginning at Santa Paula, and

Tanganika. He does not pretend it
will be s paying investment from the
tart. Its importance for some years

bia about two weeks ago, but put into
Tillamook to scape a etotm. remaining
there until Wednesday morning, when

Tha Khiirl.tl M ay.
Tho shortest way out of an alia, k of

neuralgia is to u.o Ht, Jacobs Oil,
which affords not only a sum relief,
but a prompt cure. It soothes, subdue
and etuis the suhViing.

I'rni.rll.r llarlng rTTvaalait.
Tu prevent the esginea of a vessel

from "racing" when tint screw rise
almve the water, Siguor K. Puialu
invented an electrical regulator.. The
contrivance consists ol two ves.els of
mercury, connected t the Imtlmn by a
tub nnd iiioiiiitml fore and aft in tho
ship. Tim veaselsaro about hall full
al normal depth. When the ship
pushes lorwaid so as to raise the screw
the rods connected with the icsistance

extending westward through Santa
will be political instead ot commercial. Barbara county, there is a torritorv em
and he hopes to persuade the British tentral Alnca.

Ran Kraiiri.ro Markal.
Wool Hpiing Nevaila, 10(4 13c wr

pound; Oregon, Eastern, lOMllic; Val-le-

15317c; Noilhern, Oillc.
Millstiiffs Middlings, (I3(g3l.00;

bran, (15.60 10.40 per ton.
Onions Silverkin,50!ft73cper sack.
Butter Fancy creamery, 2ko;

do seconds, 2u(( 36c; fancy dairy, 30o;
do seconds, 30 rg 33c per jkju nd.

Kggs Btore. 25(830o; fuiicy ranch.

bracing several large orchards, in
whfch tho trees are laden with heavy

she again headed south. She was in
command of Captain Thomas F. Neill,
and Arthur Zwicker and J. E. Wolff,
of the firm which built the vessel, were

government to smooth the way by

American or European plan. Koora and
board 11.00 to $1.30 per day; rooms 5u cents
to $1.00 per day; single meals 25 cents.
Free coach. Cuaa. Montgomery.

A Yarmouth (England) man was
smoking a pipe when a spark dropped
into the tuck of his trousers and burned
s bole. He made a claim for logs un-
der bis fhe insurance policy, and the
company paid the damage.

Ta Car a Cold la On Oaf
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 2jc.

Life insurance companies reject

guaranteeing SJ4 per cent interest on
the bonds to cover the cost of construe

crops. This constitutes tho production
of Southern California foi the present
year.

in charge of tbe engine and boilei.

I plan' Cur Is t tit-- imljr m

cine that will cur. run.umptioii
M. lUm, William. -- .ri, 1'a , -. "

Originally the custom of rni.ing'
hat was a aign of ubuiission, imp

tion. But one barrier stands in the looms.
way, in the form of the Congo oonven

Alillng-- aw Oregon Indu.trv.tion, guaranteeing neutrality of tbe Ambaaiador to Roaala.
New York, Jan. 9. A dispatch tt 01(4 3,0. are submerged one alter the utlier. so Inn t tint the person uncovered pisepart of the continent about Lake Tang'

Citrus Fruit Orangps, Valencia, (3
The Portland linseed oil works are

desirous of establishing a flax center at
Dallas, am. offer the farmers the fol

snyika, which even the autocrat of that an eteatrn-magii- is brought into ''Ituself at the ninrcy of his foe,tbe Herald, from Washington. ays:
The president has practically selected (43.30; Mexican limes, (OmO.GO: CullRhodesia will find hard to force. Here

fornla lemons, (3.00(3.800; du choice,William Potter, of Philadelphia, forGermany has the veto on Great Britabout three-fourth- s of the applicants ambassador to Russia. Mr. Potter wasain's advance, which she cannot be 3.ou(g4.uu; per box.

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS.
formerly minister to Italy, having been

who have been gymnasts, because it
has been found that most of them have expected to waive without an indent'

nity.

PASSED THE SENATE.

attained their hearts by excessive ex
ercise.

play, mo whole resistance being short-circuite- d

when the screw la enliruly mil
of the water. The eloctro-magne- t

oiairates a throttle valve in tho main
steam piie, which is thiown open by
another magnet By this arrange-
ment the steam is turned off and on.
From experiments It has been shown
that the meronry vessels nond not be
more than 31 Indies apart on a shin
800 feet long.

An average star of the first
Is one hundred times as bright as

stationed at Rome during the Harrison
administration. His record during
that period bas been carefully exam-
ined by the president and Secretary
Hay, and both feel confident that be
will satisfactorily fill the St. Peters

f IT! rartnanmiuy tiaras. M Su..r ntrtoaalie an.r a rat dar'a um ol In. kn."Nm r. simi.I lur f K ei o u

Oi.iilaandirraiiaa. Lit H. u. ILLlH, Ua..
arUl SUM, rlillwirliJila. -

"What tti.tm you say you l

tliero Is going lobe anolher war?" a
didn't say 1 thought so," replied B."

mild man. "I only said I was ilrsi s

ao. 1 merely draw my conclusions
observing people bettnr Informed tin

myself. Magnxlno people used to
15 or 30 year befoie writing up a

Tho wav llinv are lualilmr oonV "D(

The measurement of a degree of lat
Re Debate District of Columbia, BIU one oi trie sixtti magnitude.tude in Spitsbergen is a Swedish pro

Plrat Approprlatiow M ea.arav.ject, ituesian to be invited Kxports of flour from the Pacific const
burg post. to the Orient have giown iu the Inst

five years from 80,000 to 185,000 tons
Washington, Jan. 10. At a brief

session of tbe senate today, the first of
the regular appropriation bills to be
reported to the body, the District of

Ezplotloa In Shipyard.
Loudon, Jan. 9. A big boiler beina annually.

rri. i .

CONSULTING A WOMAN.

lira. Pinkham's Advice Inspire)
Confidence and Hope.

lowing proposition: Firet.we will fur-
nish prime, clean seed to each farmer
who will sow from 20 to 80 acres or
more, this growing seed to lie paid back
at harvest of crop. Second, we will
guarantee the farmers fi a bushel of S3
pounds deal and L. b. cats Portland.
Any further Information regarding the
successful handing of tbe flax crop will
be cheerfdully furnished by E. e,

manager Portland Linseed Oil
woiks, Portland, Or.

Improving Gaa Plants.
A new plant, double the size of ths

present works, will soon be built at
Spokane by the Spokane falls Gas
Light Company, which now estimates
spending 120,000 in improvements.
The consumption of gas in that city
has doubled within the past two years,
neceituting an increased capacity.
Twenty thousand dollars will also be
spent at Butte, Mont., in doubling the
capacity of the gas works there, which
are controlled by the Spokane company.

In tha old cetnutory at Camhrldgo.
Mans., there is growing a pear tree
which was planted by tho Mono family
when they como over from England 33years ago.

aire presence oi a consiilurnnlo quantested in Hewitt's shipbuilding-yaid- s

at Barking burst today, and the super onn certain I buika to inn KS Ifftity ot liqiiul carbonic acid in the rocks saw mora hnaliinaa ahnad. ' - 9"
Columbia bill, was passed. It carried
a trifle over $7,000,000, and was passed
practically without debate. The pres

intendent, engineer and eight other is among the surprising revolutions of ington Htar.the microscope.men were killed. About 40 persons
were injured, some fatally. The wholeentation of a memorial fiom a camp of

Confederate veterans in opposition to A snake does not climb a tiee by
A SWORN STATEMENT.coning rounu it, nut oy holding onthe proposition of Butler of North Car

g works were wrecked. A
woman was found dead 300 yards from
the scene of the disaster. A number

with the points of Its scales. A snake

Examination by a male physician Is
a hard trial to s delicately organized
woman.

She puts it off as long as she dare,
and Is only driven to it by fear of csd-ce- r,

polypus, or some dreadful 11L

Hott frequently such a woman leaves

could not climb a glass pillar.of men and hoys are missing. Windows

olina to pension" soldiers
was made the text by Allen of Nebras-
ka for some remarks, during the course
of which he said that Butler, in making

half a mile away were shattered. The smallest salary paid to tho hem
of a civilized government is (IS a year

A rVt r m. n,'v i',?' ," V',1 0r" "lnnlarlty m.ke tha Inllowlm sistemsnl! j
I , L i JlV't" h,v h't v wisiiiailc.t li.l.rv.lsfitalxui """".

ili ti "a . n, li; 'Lj ,5TJ' V""01"" "f in H.k,m,. With neither r Hays
.liTh i " "r " h- - HUK H hs

le l I .J' i" i"'' l'eremb..rrv
w. llv iHlml o'r ,ht r:,,-,- , r1",nl,l. r''"l s,., Alder, l'i.rll.il.1. or and

wliiter h"ai.d T"T "" """ wa. .hie meal s cnimon ,
.1Ti ll'i ie..,MV'.,',M,,1'' l "'" ll"'1'. Ie'el..l- -r llh. have calM. ' t

awt..!."'.'.-"',- ; 'ivV-'r- pV tui ' "W They sr.. a 11. ell 4
to the president of the liepublio of

Life Imprisonment.
Madrid, Jan. 9. Colonel JulisonfS his proposition, and the president, in

suggesting that the nation care for the
graves of the Confederate dead, had

tnuorra, in the Pyrenees.

a physician's office
where she has un-

dergone a critical
examination with 'IIS,,been cairied away by their enthusiasm.

Last year 853,000 persons wore em-
ployed in the mines and quarries of

San Martin, who was in command of
tbe Spanish garrison at Ponce when the
United States troops under General
Miles landed on the island, and who

Bubserllieil arid s..ri. . ,. . . Ll'.?." "I ' rinn.r, I'ortiaim, tir.
i, i.iiii .rV III DHHIttllatr Ikl'tHMKil,

an impression, more
or less, of discour JOHN IKill.HKK, Notary I'nhllc ler OrK0

Ilond Sale.
The sale of the 3,000 worth of bonds

Issued on school district No. 1, of Ma-
son county, Washington, and to run six
years at 6 per cent interest, have been
sold to the directois of the school, who

abandoned the place without resistance,

the United Kingdom. The annunl
output of coal is about 300,000,000 tuns.

On'y otin-thir- d of the world's popu

agement.
iue nouse was engaged all day on

the legislative, executive and judiciacl
bill and completed it substantially as TEETH WITHOUT PLATESf bas been sentence to imprisonment

for life. He will be incarcerated at lation tine bread as a dully article ofreported, except the items for the civil- -
Ceuta, the Spanish penal colony in food, fully Olid-ha- of the Dtntilo of

This condi-
tion of the
mind destroys
the effect of
advice; and

service commisaion, which went over.
son.Morocco, opposite Gibraltar. ur. l.M.WhiteiTXK laWSLSGiven TJp far Last. Morrill's Snceeaaor.

Boston, Jan. 10. The owners of the Montpelier. Vt., Jan. 9. Governor
--J laaal worse rather Boston brig Mary Gibbi, Captain Hor Smith has tendered Hi a nlum in lha

consider themselves quite lucky in se-

curing the investment
Saw Whlaker Dlatillerjr.

The new plant for the manufacture
of rye whitiky is almost ready to begin
operations at Logan, Or., by August
Fisher & Co. The rye used will he
raised in Clackamas county, and this
will make the second whisky still on
the Clackamas liver.

ace Coombs, now 120 days out on a United States senate, left vacant by the

BUY THE CENUTNl

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURRD BY , .

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

voyage from I'.ewnort News to Para. death of Senator Morrill, to B. F.
Brazil, have abandoned all hope of the

MACHINERY
Kor M lis, Mine., dlmpt and fnrm; Htfl 4

JfliiK Slid HtiiaUnKKr7(lnrsi. I'"'' ' lj
TikiUi Haws, Allmny tlrea-e- , eul. J

taWm&bowe

Fi field, of this city. Mr. FiCeld has
not yet accepted.

the world subsist chiefly on rioe.

Borne of the screws used in watchos
are so small that It takes 880,000 of
them to weigh a pound.

A remarkable dwarf pine from Oreen
Mountain, near Boulder, Col., is report-
ed by Professor Bessey to he only five
Inches high with a single tuft of leaves,
yet to show 25 annual rings.

J. V. Cheney A sunbeam knsed a
river rlpplo. "Nay, nnught shall dis-
sever thee and me." In night's wido
darkness passed tho beam away, the
ripple mingled with the sea.

vessel, although they still believe
there is a chance that the crew may

Washington, Jan. 9. The housahave been rescued by some ship bound
eitbor to the Pacific or to some remote RUPTURE CURED.We KiiarsntiB in tu .. . ... 117 tn 8fi First Streetquarter of the globe. The Mary Gibbs

committee on Indian affairs today or-

dered a favorable report on the bill
granting to the Kettle River Valley
roads righ.of wav thronah the Col- -

forllaml. or.
Kim rrinii'l" J

.. ....
IM :t Kremont Hirwl

By order of the court of Olympla,
Wash., the bank building and (ixtures
of the First National bank of Olympia
have been.sold for (16,000 to Ueorge
M. Heller. of Taeoma.

carried eight men and a cargo of 650
tons of coaL It ffMIIAHn a a .asm

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-ha- m

no hesitation need be felt, the
story Is told to a woman and Is wholly
confidential Mrs. Pinkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., she offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her Intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wellspringof hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point the way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
ceven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. 1 had spells
which would last for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia K. l'iuk-ham'- a

Vegetable Compound. I have
taken seven bottles of it, and am en-

tirely cured." Mas John Foreman, 20

N. vVoodberry Ave., Baltimore, Md.
The above letter from Mrs. Foreman

, .,, nirn i, rurtiainl, Or.
ville Indian teservation, Washington. Yllllll I III LU Get it R;

Murdered and Robbed.
Butte, Mont., Jan. 10. George Pe IUUII LIILIlKccpltRlTolatol May Be Banished.

London, Jan. 9 The Berlin correterson, who csme here recently from Moon's Itavealed Homed y wlllilolMi
dosoa will uake you tool bolter. ' " 1
your drumrist or any w holosalo dru Ii"1"!

spondent of the Daily News mentions
A bin vicld nf hf,m

Nevada, was found dead in a gully just
southwest of town today. His head
had been mashed or cnt to pieces with
an axe, and lees tljanJU in change was

a rumor Irom Ht. Pe'erslmrg that
Count Leo Tolstoi will be banished

aroin stowart a llulmtis Drug Co., (,lM".profit and satisfaction
will result ii you plantfor championing the cause of the dis CURE YOURSlll

DON'T DELAY....
In secnrlng the ioi.iM III A AftEMCT

.'or lwrfl; one day's delay mar remit In your
Competimr gettlnir It. We are the onljr bicycle
house having- a delivery point in Hie North-
west. Wnmpt delivery ol all orders nircd.
Iiealeri who handle the r iK.I Miil anil
II A KTFOKIt 1,1 ne will have a limihle advanu
asa over other, who do not. We have Im-
proved the quality ol our products, while our
!noreaM output enables us to reduce our
prices, as follows;

senters who are being persecuted intofound on.b. person. He had been Hw III. U r.ir i "V
illarriarjiiiN, i"IM"V"' 1. to n.lauFEUtlYSScedol'J T.nd robbed, and the body drag lrllliil..ii o'UH.I..tIMt JM la tlil.iur..is only one of thousands. .. .... - " Il'rtitnu tainailus. ra n ms, aii'i i

7 nP'V'nlwar. Ike beat.
Bn. ,u,m,t am br irrllStoisoisstri.o.I

wholesale immigration from the Cau-

casian districts, mostly for Canada,
whither one of Tolstoi's sons is going
to inspect land that has been acquired
for the immigrants.

Fowls are plucked alive in Malta in
tbe public markets, and in some parts

'i.r son! In pint"..flU 00 u.s. a.

ged into the gulch.

It - is said that every thread of a
spider's web is made np of about 6,000
separate fibers. If a pound of this
thread were required it would oocupy

o nno ;.!.. . fn wr t0 frnnb ij.

t ,ir.iU.I'3

Colombia Modal 40, S40.
IT.rtfords.- .-
Vedettes, mrlctljr

We lob bicycle siirwlries.
Write lor terms and discounts.

nr mi...-."- i' ...
Columbia Chalnless ....... ..i7J no
Columbia Models 67 8 60 urj
Columbia Models UtAH, 'W pattern, '99 im-

provements..... to 00
1" ,.. ItttM Fall SI III. ,.r 3 liiitlli'H. VJ

"ia i, all dealars. Writ, lortha Wilwd Anniml-rr- ea,

O.M.FERflrCO..Oetrott,Mlch. Ulrouiar i'iitIICoutfa syrup. Taxes uoox uatI-I- id urn, poia ay araswis a wo:N. It.POPE MANUFACTURING CO.," - 4vMllvk HI . rVllud. Or
BN rltlne to advartt.erl
m.aUoa this psp.ru


